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INTRODtJCTIOlf

Thc:Stock Evaluation Course held <1t the Fisheries Laboratory, Lo~estoft,

16-25 IJoveflber 1976, \1<\8 d~votcd to syn(licate exerciscs to sinulate thc probleMS

encountered in practical Hor}:ing f7'oup expericncc. Typicallythesc incluQml

inconnlete c~tch statistics, inndcquatü sanplinr" fishin~ effort data of dubious

value tor,cth~r l1ith fundancntal biolo[';ical inpondcrables concernin~, for e:r.1.~nle,

stock idcntity and lcveis of. exploitation. These probleMs were representcd in a

series offictitious stock sinulations. Thou~h recor,nizad as potential sourccß

of p.rror in stock assess~cnt their rei~tive in~ortance,and·indeedthc tot~l

potcntial'error in an asscssnent is cxtrcncly difficult to r.easurc. Thc replicate
. . . .

asscssmcnts cnrried out"indcpendently by each syndicatc during the course r,ave an

op?ortunity to:illustrate thc likcly ranr;e of interpretation of a given set of

data. The sunnary ofresults Eelo\! record thc 'flavour' of thc.course and thc

ranGe of assessncnts as a cauticnary note to allencn~ed in this aspeet ofnunar,c-

~ent. 11e belicve this will be of intcrest nnct to that extent nIl tbe course "

partieipantn (Appendix 1) havc contrihutcd to tbis puper.

THF. COrJI'.SE

The'cournc followed thc flow chart

_ eonductcd vrithin lCES <md ICW\F Horkin,'"':

of the stock nDr'!. entches are i1vailnble.

lor;ic of assp.ssnents as they are usually

Groups for ,stocks y.There .the aP-e' structure

Th5 f1 lor;ic in set out in Fir~urc 1 hut

gcneraliscct production nodels were also open for use by ss~dicatcs as tbey \lished. '

Tbc separate nhases of an assessnent ~Tere introduced and explored throup.h lcctu~cs

staged to keep pace with tbe dcvolop~ent of the syndic<1te exerciscs, thc results

beinr: ctriwn to,rr.etber at thc end. Thc course also incluied discussioTls of. the

lonp; tern inportnnce of biolo~~ical interaction Cled by Prof Henpcl ,md Dr Ursin)

3.nd on thc impo!"tance' of econonic considerations (rIr Curr, UK, ilhitc Fisb

Authority Operntions Research and Hr Holden, Lowestoft~, so <iS to introducc sone

of thc wider nspects of asscssncnts ~mich eannot yct be for~ally introducedinto

the conputational·procedurcs.
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The syndicate exercises concerned eir-ht species, each fished by two countr~es.

In foul' species - the flaice (FZaccic?ia fZatarc a), the cormon scod (G<zdua aOl'nol'1'Ohe) ,

the ballock (Cl'yptogacus ßp7~el'oi(7es) and the sprattl (Sc~bel' ak1~er) - age'conpo

sition dat"a could be constructed, but the other foul' - the fTeater quark, capout,

. sargentain and skvmliorepg - presented different probIens of conplex biolopy or

alnost totnl Inck of data. 'The syndicates were asked to prepare ussescnents and

mana~eMent ~dvice for each of these ei~ht specics. People interested in the second

group should consult course.participants for further detuil: the results below concern

only the first foul' where sone sensible conpurisons between syndicute assessnents

were possiplc.

Thc main charactcristics of the foul' principul stocks were as folIows:

u Flaice - a stahle fisher~r over u lang tcrn period with straightforward

duta c~ntaining all thc requisite Cutch und effort statintics and biological

sanpIes. A.conprehensive ase conposition'could be constructedand unulyzed

by co~ventional techniquesand confirnedusing the fishin~ effort data.

Recruitnen1: Has independent of stock size.

b I3allock - followed the flaice' in brond prindple but ~.,as dralffi frOM riTo

separutestocks,~ithout clenr evidcnce of a distinction. Syndicates had to

decide on thc grou~inG and at thc sune tine acconnodate wide varintions in

recruitnent between the two stocks and over tine. There was no stock/

recruitnent relationship.

c Scod - naintained thc dilerma creatod by stock separation probIens but

did incorporate a licll-behaved Ricker-type stock recruitnent relationship.

d Sprattl - introduced all the extrer:!e difficulties of n pelagic species

fished for industrial and hunnn consunption purposes at different phases

of thc lifü history, with r~pid fluctuation in the fishery and its partial

recruitnent pattern, ncnnin~lcss fishinr, effort datn, a high level of

nnturul nortality und an ill-conditioned.stock recruitnent rclutionship.

THE'ASSESSi1EUTS

The lenßth nnd nge sanplinr, data were inconplete'for ull specics nnd

rcquired syndicates to sclcct san~les ~lhich llerc Most approprinte to the cntchcs

in the Most recent yenr of fishing even though they night be fron different

countries or fron adjacent fishing nrens. Thc syndicates ndopted n range of

options but produccd very consistcnt estin<ltes of thc ap;e conposition of thc

total cntch of ench s~ecies. Likcwise the estimates of ~ro,rrh and nvcrage wei~ht

at age llere traated in slio;htly different ~mys but their inflmmce on the ,final

assessnentn llas narsin~l cOffiDared to the recurrin~ principle problems of:
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a the level of natural r:ortality;

b the terninnl fishinR nortality nnd exploitation pnttcrn;' .'

c thc prospcctive recruitnent in the innediatc future.

Tnbles lA to D conpare the syndicatc estinatcs'of natural nortali~T, terninnl

Fand exploitation pattern Hith the sinulation <'iata. These are crucial detcrT'linants

, of current stock sizG Hhich <'ire cArtain to J.nflllencc estinates of prospectivc yield,

also the nortality appropriate to Cl. nanar,enent ohjective ann possibly even,thc

dircction in which nortality.nhould bo rC~llatc~ toachieve thnt objcctive.

!he syndicate results fo~ flaiee ,~ere r.encrally low, lower thanthc <letual

for bnllock and scodthey ,.ere reasonahly eonsistent ~ith thc aetual but for sprattl
'. ! , .. .- :

they shoHed sone quitc renarkablc dis~repaneics, thoup,h this '~ns not E:ntiroly üne>q>eeten

in view of thc progranncd difficulties. The variation was ~eneratcd,by a eonhination

of factors,,~ut prinarilY,the initial choiee of rt whieh, if uronr" lcd to ineonsistcnt

trends in stock size in trial eohort analyses, and hcnee'poor estinates of Fand

r Ir + Ir whieh \lere pi'lrticularly inportant lJ'here r· 'ms lOH.

TI1C estinates of n~tural nortality ,rerc not in all cases valid. Scveral

syndicates were diseouragcd b~ thc laek ofresolution inthc fishin~'effort data

and roverted to the.Po?c Query Synbol nethod which htlppened to correspönd tolerably

well lvith none of. thc simulations. The estin'1tcs for spriJ.ttl r;5.ve sone indicati.on

of tho ~eo1)e for ,diserepaney in thc absence pf this [iuideline iJ.nd it is as ,ic'll to

remember tb.:J.t.there is no foundation to thc Qucry Synbol Cl'rproach.

Table2 sunnarizes the outcone of the assessnents andthe recon~ende~ TAC in

rcspect of t~e chosen objectivc. This ~ms invariably to achieve thc level of fishin~

associated uith the J'Tlaxinun yielet 01'" 118Y pel~ recruit, thou~h syndicates adopted

different ,s.~~a.te~ies aecoroin,!;, to thair, assessnent ,of thc' present' state of thc

stock and exploitation in relation to the r,oal. H()~t of the assescments of

• b<1.llock and scod Here elose to the sir.~ulatcd target subjcct to the Sane objcctive

and so too were the conplnt~~ sprattl assessnents, beiJ.rin~ in nind the stratc~T

ado?ted by the syndicates and the severity of nanagenent they werc preparcd to

reCO!'1J"':lenc1. Tho flaice assessnents shmled n0re vilriiJ.bility, although this ,mn the

least conple:{ situation. The reason lay in ovcr-estination of natural nortalit~r
ir,..

and i±nsconSc(lUen~ cffects o~iden~ificationof thc correct ohjective, which became

cOJ'l'lpounded Jn deciclinf, futurennnap:cnent to reach the lvron~ objective. To this T'mst

be addcd unccr.tainty over future, !,ccruitnent, thouJ3h in' thc' two syndicatcs lJ'here

this !'~~ulted in grossly anom<~lous yicldprojections they had renlised the nced

to review their assessnent before offerinr, any advice.
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COHCLUSIOHS

In sore qUilrters there has been il hint thilt because the basic assessnent

data nre subject to uncpecified errors,and b8c~use several paraneters are

difficult to estinate explicitly, 'then the aGsess~ents theMselvcs will be r,rossly

unreliable. Indeed there is .n dilnr,er this tlttitude ~'1ill influence the people

whom scientists advise. There are uncertainties, ~nd there is a dan~er that

Workinc Groups will become conditioned to a set appro2ch anel interpretation of

theil'" datn, but in ourvietT the developing clin.:l.te of opinion anonf,st sone

scientists does less than justice to their mm jud~eT"'ent. Thc rcsults of this

little experinent ShOH that, despite thn probIens, thc c<l.rcful sifting of available

dnta and deductive judgePlent \;i thin each synelicate did le<l.d to a sound appraisal

of .the stnte of each stock. In real situations this cnn bc rcinforced by the

annu~l revic~l procedurc, cspcciillly if this involves thoup,ht and an in-depth study

of new datil anel of the established approach of a r,roupthat has worknd together for~
sone tir.c. Th~s t:ill dctect Cl stock respondin~ in Cl way·thut haG not bnen nntici

pated and so nllo\! the nccuracy of an nssessnent to be inprovcd. The expe:rinent

showed the initial assessnents ctln be C'll.1ite rooel and the rC.:llity of tlnnunl review

adds an iterative procedure ovcr tine. An actu~l cXC1~ple of this proccss can be

drawn fron the estiMntes of terninnl F in n serics of si}{ assess!'"'ents of Arcto-

•A[!ß group Se error l\.>,;e group· 0.. error.) 'v

3 :+ 125 7 + 46

4 + 91 8 + 12

5 + 60 9 3

6 + 55 10 + 18

Horwer;ian cod·in the period 19G6-1973. These nre SUT"'ffi2rized in Table 3 r:ivinf"

in A thc estinate of tcrnin;'J.l F in the year of each assessnent und in B the

retrospective estintltes of F in those yeurs baseel on thc Most reccnt figures

(1976) which, throueh conver~ence of the serinl estinates of F in cohort antllysis,

.üll provide r;ood estinates of F to conpnre >'lith the initinl fir,ure. Tnble 3C ~ives

the discrepancy between the two. The avernge discrepancies by aGe group as a

percent~r;e of actuul F per a[e p,roup are:

These reflect the p,reat difficulty in jud~inr; thc fishing nortaEty on partially

recruited agn ~oups and hence in judf;ing recent recruitnent. The~T reflect illso

the scientists' dictum - Tihen in doubt hcpessinistic. The averar;e disc~oancy

by yoars over nIl a~egroups as a percenta~e of nctual F is:-·
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Years % error Years % error

1966 + 47 1971 + 10

1968 + 63 1972 + 2

1970 + 27 1973 + 18

These show the Snme pessimism but a steady iMProvement. It also explains the

common experience that fisheries tend to perform better than scientists anticipate

but it lends confidenceto the view that assessments can reach a workab1e level of

accuracy despite the wea1th of imperfection implied by statistica1 criteria.

Scientists should not disregard the value of their own judeement simply because it

cannot be a1located confidence limits, but they must remain wary of the difficulties

and use each opportunity to discuss their stocks to the tull and reapprai~e their

own habits of thought in respect of it.



T!~BLr; 11\ Terminal F values +value of H - flaice

... .-.....,...... "' .... _....-.. '

._. ..
.. ~. -" ...._. -,'.. _."~

l\.ctual Syndicate number
- .' .-- ...-..,.. --. ....... .....

..- ........

1 ? 3 1+ 5 6
......... ., .... __.. o••_', • - .- •

H .1 .16 .2 .? .28 .:24 '"l.-.
.. ,..........'. .. -, .- ... -._.-

I

2

:i .08 .036 .05 .()2 .03 .046· .08

4- .22 .095 .15 .1 .07 .122 .19

5 .32 .14- .2 .1 .10 .156 .3

6 .32 .14- .2 .1 .10 .156 .3

7 .32 .14- .2 .1 .12 .156 .3

8 .32 .14- .2 .1 .13 .156 .8

9 .32 .14- .2 .1 .15 .156 .3

10 .32 .• llf ') - .1 ."19~··· ;15"6 .. ~3..• "- .
11 .32 .1l~ ') .1 .19 .15tj .3....
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TADLE lC Terminal F values + value of H - scod

Actual 1 2 3 1+ 5 6

.H .3

'1 0

·2 .06

3 .30

')....
o

.05

.25

o

.Oß

.45

.?5

o

.05

.3

.2 .25

o 0

.04 .07

.33 .43·

, ~ .". . .~ ,. ..' .

•
4

'S

6

8

.59

.57

.87

.70

.5!.;.

.54

.54

.54

.85

.7':5

.75

.75

.75

.~

.5

.4

.3

.• 56

,47

.48

• 3'

.88

.78

.82

.85
.. .' .' .

.85

TABLE In Terminal F vnlues + Vi3.1uc of H -
DiFht '0:;:: Pixy1nnd - spratt1

Actual Syndicate number

1 2 3 4 5 6• U .G 1.0 .G .6 1.5

1 .67 .65 . 1.3 .q .9
,

:2 1.35 Q.0 l.!i 1.6 .n

3 1.42 1.5 2 l~ 2.? .0

4 1.43 1.5 2.4 'l 'l .9.:-.<--

5 2.12 1.5 2.4 2.2 .9
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TADLE 2 Sunmar'Y of aSSeSST'lents and TACs to achieve F

T!li'1.X

•
Specie'3 Assessnent H Terl!\inal F Y/R F Y/R F objective TAC

(selected T.'la~~ (000 t),,11th SIRage range)

FLAIC:S Actual 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.3 356
1 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.2 300
2 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.4 600
3 0.~8 0.2 0.3 0.3 440
lt 0.2 0.1 0.6-0.8 0.6 2000
5 0.24 0.16 0.5 1000

BALLOCK Actual o. ? 0.92 0.6 O.n 300
1 0.2 O. 7L~ 0.5 0.5 273
2 0.3 ,0.85 (1.45)? 0.75 8S6
3 0.2 CJ.97
4 0.3 0.82 0.6 0.4
5 0.2, ,0.79. 0.3 ?50
6 0.3 0.59

SCOD 1\.ctual 0.3 0.71 0.6 0.6 456
'1 ' O.?' 'Ü.5Lt 0.55
2 0.25 0.75 0.65 0.6 465
3 0.25 0.47

'lJ O.?' '0.45 0.35 440
5 0.25 0.85 0.50 . 0.25 ?20

i

SPP-ATTL Actual 0.6 1.4 Q 0.7 FO•1 0.7 49
(Bi~ht:.c..f Pixyland) 0 ZERO
(Fairy1and coant) 0.6 0.93 6:> 0.7 FO•1 0.7 222

0 ZERO
1 O.fi 1.5 + 11.75' 0.9 0.7 228
2 1.0
3 1.2 0.9 ZERO (or token

exploitation
midHater trawl
fishery)
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r"lf l1 T T1 3 Jircto-Horl1erian eael: eonpnrison of sequentia1 best estit"lates of F (1966-1973) with 1976 analysis "". _.__ .l.J.>

1%6- 1968 1970 1971 1972 Fl72 A,,~ra~~

A
Initial cstlt'ate of ~1~G.Y' :3 .o? .On .Ofi .15 .06 .2')
nade in Vqar n + 1 I} .11} .25 .17 .30 .22 .20

5 .lt6 .52 .28 .45 .:12 .35
6 .45 .71 .56 .50 .38 .45
7 .39 .69 .73 .50 .50 .60
8 .nO • 71~ .90 .50 .03 .65
9 .!'l1 .85 1..12 .50 .63 .65

10 1.11 1.1~ 1.12 .50 .1)3 .fi5

n
1976 estin<3t-e 3 .03 .02 .03 .01 .03 .13 .,04

4 .08 .16 ';' .10 .07 .12 .11} .'11
5 .16 .34 " .31 .1n .22 .26 .25
6 .31 .40 :; .47 .20 .31 .30 .33
7 .40 .35 :.54 .43 .~R .:14 .39
8 .1}9 .46 '.73 .7:1 .55 .62 .60
9 .60 .68 .85 .80 ". .gI) .79 .78

10 .63 • f)1} :.Rn .69 .97 .58 '.73

C liverClr:e .31} .38 .49 .39 ' .• 43 .40

Discrcpancy 3 .01 + .04 + .03 + .14- + .03 + .07 + .05
4 + .06 + .09 .+ .07 + .n + .10 + .On '+ .10
5 + .30 + .ln .OJ + .27 + .10 + .O~ + .15
6 + .14 + ' .31 + ' ·°9- + .30 . + .07 + .15 + .18,
7 .01 + • 3L~ + .19 + .07 + .22 + '.2f) + .18
R + .11 + .28 + .17 - .23 + .08 + .03 + .07
Cl + .21 + .17 + .27 - .:=l0 - .3:1 - .1L} - .02

10 + .50 + .!fr- + .26 - .19 - .34 + .07 + .13

AVf~r2.r:e + .ln + .2'+ + .13 + .04 - .01 + .07



APPENDIX: COURSE PARTICIPAHTS

1

Canada

Dem:ark

Egypt

Finland

Frünce

FRG

Iccland

Ireland

Italy

!1orocco

Netherlands

Norway

Poland

Sweden

Spain

UK EnRland

Scotland

Campbell , Hunphries', 'St'asko', t!ells

Jensen, Lok~eenard

rIohamed

Parn.:mrie

Gueguen, Haucorps

Kock, Pomneranz, SchB.ne, tleber

Fridgeirsson, Palsson. Skuladottir

Griffiths

Levi

Rani

Bec!<er. Corten • • . • . . .

Do~ases, Giske~der,ard, Gj~saeter, Jü.kobsen, U~land

Janusi, Paciorkowski

S~5:str~,n?

Fuertc:s, r!acpherson

Dennett , Curr, Hour,hton, 11ncer, Hood

Chapman? Shelton

•

•
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Figure 1. Flow chart of a stock assessment procedure

Q) INPUT

•

•

Market sampies I Catch I Effort statistics I R.V.

I
SURVEVS

Age composition

t
Calculate historie F IEffective f ICatch

t
+

Correlate F/f I
t

Select f 1 I r-+-Calculate c.p.u.e.

+ f
Revise terminal Estimate M by I Exploited stock I

f-

F log c.p.u.e. method

Select best estimale Confirm by C.p.u.e. recruits
of parameters eorrelation C.pll.e. spawning

stock

.
I

F Stock
Growth i) Fully exploited
studies ii) Partiall y expl. I Historie Current

YIElD I RECRUIT STOCK I
RECRUITMENT

SUSTAIHED VIElD OBJECTIVES STOCK PROGHOSIS
MANAGEMENT STRATEGV

OUTPUT: REPORT


